JIMMY McGRIFF AND HIS ORGAN TRIO PLAY

MUSEUM OF MODERN ART JAZZ IN THE GARDEN SERIES THURSDAY, JULY 17

8:30 PM

Jimmy McGriff, the jazz organ wizard, and his Organ Trio will perform at The Museum of Modern Art Jazz in the Garden series, Thursday evening, July 17 at 8:30 PM. The hour concert marks the fourth program in the ten concert series.

The popular Muddy Waters Blues will follow (Thursday, July 24), in the series that features an integration of rock, jazz and gospel.

Produced and coordinated by program director Ed Bland, the concerts are a seasonal offering of The Museum of Modern Art, a non-profit, educational organization.

Tickets are priced at 75 cents in addition to the regular Museum entrance fee and may be purchased in the Museum lobby up to concert time.

Additional information on Jazz in the Garden available from Elizabeth Shaw, Director, Department of Public Information, The Museum of Modern Art, 11 West 53 Street, New York, N.Y. 10019 956-7074, 956-7076, or 956-7501. Additional press information available from Wartoke Unlimited, 245-5587.